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Secrecy has gone viral 
Petra Caruana Dingli 

A flerlhePanamaPapers, will 
anyone ever feel that their 
datalssecureagain?Whether 
itwasabroachoftheintemal 
data system or the e-mail 
server at Mossack Fonseca, 

secret documents are not necessarily safe. At 
every digital galeway or plaUorrn, haders 
might be trying to break. the lock.. 

The contents of the data are shocking, 
but the lealc itself is not . Data mining hap
pens regularly. Swissleak.s and Wtldleak.s 
are still fresh in our memories. Last year 
there was even an online dating site whose 
clients were embarrassed to be exposed by 
a breach of the system. 

Digital technology is transforming poli
tics . It plays a decisive role in massive 
events. Thc Tunisianrcvulutionin2011, for 
example, was not caused by social media, 
but the sharing of information online was 
one reason why the government eventually 
losl control over evenls. 

This also applies to incidents on a much 
smaller scale. A videoclip of a man beating 
his fallen horse in the street in Swatar went 
viral last week. The film was taken by a 
passer-by and widely shared on social 
m edia, causing outrage. This type of public 
awareness pressures lbe government to pay 
attention to animal welfare and ensure that 

robw.1 legislation is in place. While the tr•
ditional press faces threats oflawsuits about 
the Panama Papers, a parallel universe of 
online information O.ourisbes und.i.~turbed. 
On Facebook.and Twitter an endless stream 
ofvideoclips, memes, photos, comments 
and jokes about Panama is viewed by huge 
numbers of people, and the government 
cannot control it. 

Privacy and secrecy are disappearing in 
the digital age. Every time you send an e
mail message or mak.e a phone call, you 
leave a trace. People are wary of digital sur
veillance and the infringement of privacy, 
but on the other hand, transparency in gov
ernment is expected. 

The number of times 
the newspapers 
report that their 
questions were not 
answered by 
government entities, 
or that information 
was denied, is much 
too frequent 

Anyattempttoblodfreespeechoraccess 
to information is frowned upon. Trying to 
m=Jepeopleisabadidea. Forexarnple,an 
arl design competition is nol in lhe same 
league as a national energy deal, but the 
mindset Is revealing. 

In the renewed competition tor a statue of 
Dom Mintoff, participating arti>ts are forbitl
denfrom speak.ing aboutil. This restriction is 
utterly pointless and only engenders suspi
cion about the entire process. 

The Prime Minister's aide Keith Schembri 
avoids press questions on his foreign compa
nies and accounts, even though he lsinwlved 
in the malcing of major government deals . 
This does not inspire confidence. 

His consultants Nexia BT, local represen
tatives ofMossad Fonseca, are reputed to 
have a desk.al !he Olllce of !he Prime Mlnisler 
butresistedanswetingpressquestionsabout 
it. Don't they understand that this informa
tion cannot be k.cpt secret? It is in the public 
interesttoknowwhohas a desk.atOPMand 
who is influencing the decision-makers. 
Castille is not a private fiefdom. 

The number of limes !he newspapers 
report that their questions were not answered 
by government entities, or that information 
was denied, is much too frequent. 

The representative of the International 
Consortium oflnvestigative Journalists has 
repeated a telling remade in his interviews. 
The Panama Papers will change the face of 
things, as secrecy is a main product of juris
clictions lik.e Panama. lftheycannoionger 
sell secrecy, they no longer have a product. 

St.'CTCl'Y alone is a major reason why Kon
rad Mizzis position was immediately consid
ered untenable by many people when the 
storyabouthi•Panamaniancompanybmke. 

He op led for secrecy, prolecling and hid
ing his assets through an unnecessarily 
complex structure, when already Cabinet 

Minister. Whether he had yet managed to 
channel any fund.(\ into thii; structure or not 
is irrelevanl, and lhe plea of political 
naivety is absurd. 

Other politicians who have defended 
Mizzi , such as Owen Bonnie! and Debo
rah Schembri, have only succeeded in 
damaging their own reputations too. lf 
they could not recognise the gravity of the 
matter then they must be politically muve 
as well, or worse. 

In the public eye, Mizzi was not helped 
by the fact that he also opted for secrecy in 
lhe massive energy and heallh deals which 
he spearheaded as minister. To date, these 
major contracts have been withheld 
despite repeated calls to see them. The 
excuse Is that their publication Is "not in 
the national interest' . 

There was also secrecy surrounding 
official visits to Azerbaijan to discuss 
energy deals, which excluded civil ser
vants and the Maltese press. This did not 
look good at all . 

Thedelails aboulMizzfswife's achieve
ments as Maltese consul in China are also 
k.ept under wraps. In recent weeks, it was 
reported in the press that "Malta Enterprise 
is maintaining total silence about Sai Mizzi 
Iiang' s future as its envoy to Asia, also fail
ing to give information about her achieve
mentq over the past three years" . 

For quite some time, her contact and 
worl<. details in China were also shrouded in 
mystery, even though she Is employed by 
Malta Enterprise. So much for the trans
parency of the Mizzi family. 

No wonder the public simply would not 
believe that Mi1.zf s intention.• in setting up 
a Panama company and New Zealand Trusl 
for his family, and his attempt to open a 
Dubai account, were straightforward. 
~ 

White Paper not good enough 
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E state agencyworl<. has for years 
persisted as the most startling 
andcontroversialnon-regulated 
activity inMallese law. 'Jbe law 
does not provide any compre
hensive legal framework.tor peo

ple engaging in the activity, which Is very lucra
tive and wid""l'"'ad. Anybody can do it. 

Here,"" brielly examine the S&Called White 
Paper and draft Bill recendy published by the 
government which attempts to regulate this 
sector. '!be 1991 White Paper entitled 'Rights 
for the Consumer had proposed a licensing 
and oversight framework. for estate agents to 
improve the scrvit"C andcnsurc better protec
tion for the public. This was part of a major 
ovemaul of consumer protection in Malta. 

Imponant mea.•ures followed including the 
selling up of a Departtnenl for Consumer 
Affairs in 1992 and the passage of the Con
sumer Affairs Act in 1994. An estate agency 
legal framcworl<.howcvcr never materialised. 

Muchlawwasthenaddedin2000whenEU 
membership was approaching. No specific EU 
directive exists on estate agents and this shows 
Jiom lhe lingering lacuna. This is nol lO suggest 
that the services offered by an estate agentare 

entirely outside the law. If the transaction 
between an agent and a consumer exists in 
terms of general law, various private law rules 
apply, including ElJ.derivedrules prohibiting 
unfaircontractclau.'"s and unfair commercial 
practiresinsenedintheConsumerAlJairsAct. 

Unfaircommettial practices address beha,,. 
iour such as providing incorrect information 
or using c.k-vious tt."Cbniqucs tu influence f:un
sumers' decisions even where these involw the 
purchase ofa home. If the consumer authority 
identifies such malpractices, it may impose 
admlnislrative lines and issue public warnings. 

The draft Bill proposes the setting up of 
another new authodty, but its place within the 
whole enforcement fabric is unclear as the 
relevant regulations concerning its relations 
with other authorities are still unpublished. 

Two plawible wxlesiredscenarios may hap
pen: duplicalionof worl<.leading lO contradic
tory regulatory measures, and inaction as 
enforcement agencies rely on each other. 

The new authoritymayconfuse consumers 
when it comes to lodging a complaint. One 
recalls the Fantasy Tours debacle where des
perate consumers, due to lad ofleadership, 
ended up knocking on every door possible in 
the hope of recouping their losses. 

Consumers face another hurdle. A €50 
charge Is recommended to lodge a complaint. 
Nop~ionformudiationismatlc, aruloncc 
the process is triggered the authority would 
have to decide within an undefined timeframe. 

Four issues arise. First, the charge may deter 
consumers from lodging complainls. 'Ibis 
would hinder the authority from detecting 
malpractices. Secondly, investigations and 
decisions should take place within specific 
timefr.u:nes. Thinlly, decisions should be rea
soned. Fourthly, the authority seems unable 
to intervene to address urgent circumstances 
where consumers riU. imminent damage. 

The new authority should have all the 
necessaryinstnnnems at its disposal to address 

bad and poor contlu<."t. When the drdft Bill w.is 

launched, the heavy lines and possible impri
sonment were noted with some suspicion. 
However, these measures are not triggered 
automatically as the authority may instead 
impose an administrative line. 

No guidelines regulate how this would 
wmk out. Curiously, no rules provide for the 
suspension or withdrawal of a licence; those 
breaching the law may continue offering 
their services. 

'!be aulhori1y' s in1emal organisation loo is 
somewhat opaque. No criteria for the selec
tion of its members are made. Anyone may be 
appointed and the minister may even waive 
the disqualification provision. Nothing indi
cates that consumer organisations will be rep
resented. What safeguards and measures will 
curlailconllictsofinleresl? 

The schedule regulating the conduct of 
affairs only briefly touches upon conswher
to-agent relations. It hints at the modalities 
that should take place before engaging an 
estate agent or property consultant. Con-
sumers should bepresented with pre-written 
agreemenL• explaining the terms ofbusines.• 

One would have 
expected more 
initiatives in favour of 
the consumer 

and details of any applicable charges before 
using a service. 

No requirement exists that such agree
ments are Lo be drawn up in a clear and con
cise manner. Consumers may end up talcing 
quid decisions when presented with volu
minous agreements in fine print. 

One would have expected more initiatives 
in favour of the consumer. The rules should: 
allow for ti la carte services according to the 
consumers requiremenls; specUy !he dura
tion of an agreement and not allow for an 
automatic renewal; regulate withdrawal 
charges to impede potential switching bar
riers that reduce consumer choice, and also 
a cooling off period. 

A reference torthe new authority to cooper
atewith the MCC .AA, the national competition 
agency, in tacklingmalpracllres lhal may dis
ton competition ls also lading. The White 
Paper comes at a time when the Competition 
Office has Bagged its concerns on practiccS tak.
ingplace in the sector, more specifically on the 
rates of commission. 

Consumers need structures that reassure 
!hem lhal any fees, commissions and services 
provided are the result of a competitive envi
ronment and nothing else. The White Paper ls 
inadequate in this regard. 

Unfortunately, the tlrdft Bill is proposed in 
isolation. No assessment has been carried out 
on the applicability of existing relevant con
sumer or competition legislation. The White 
Paper focuses on the licensing requirements 
tor estate agencies and their agents with little 
tangible concern towards enhancing benefits 
and safeguards fur COrll>"Ul11eIS. 

We are also led to believe that a few in-house 
lecrures and exams will mak.e professionals of 
u.• all, while the mini.ier i• allowed to grant 
exemptionsfromlheserequiremems. 

The recently proposed framework. is not 
goodenoughtoprotecttheconsumerinterest, 
andmoreworl::andstudyisrcquircd. 
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